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R BETTER HALVES
After the Bridal. 

wa« reared for this,
L leave the house’silent at last !

__s singing more,
Ja^ZN© laughter nor young bliss ; '

Out from my door,
®j$Ont « from the dove-white pâst,

! She goes ne'fcr to return a maid ;
Ail unafraid
She passes into the great world\vi4Ji 

h\ fflt . '.. me. i . - v
['Does he so love her then, 
l ' That, dwarfing love of other men, 

Hvla love out-towers the thought and
Ix pgj- care*
t > rTpe eyes with vigils dim,
■\ m v* The daily .toiling and the secret 
F !!.■«'; prayer,

That forge a pareiit’b life, 
fTo be a wife ! >
O' little daughter with the. shining

V hair,
O tender woman in" whose glances

meet f
The spring and summer sweet,
That thou mightst find thy mate,
Is this thy filial"gift ?—this desolate
And sunless room 
Where, clothed with gloom,

: ‘A bowed and broken man,
His days a span,
Sits through long vacant watches 

* still to stare
Across a widowed hearthstoncf chill

and bare.

The Divided Pompadour.

“Twenty thousand dollars!*' said 
the friend, with a polite sneer ; “isn’t 
that piling it up rpther high ? That 
very chandelier was offered to me 
for $11500.” •

That afternoon the bride drove to 
the shop from which the chandelier 
came, and began an indignant! speech 
about the wickedness of charging her 
P.00,000 francs for a chandelier, offer
ed to someone else f<ir.s a littie more 
than half. The dealer interrupted 
her : 4 1

“ Mb dam, you are mistaken : that 
chandelier was chdevn by your hus
band, was it not,?”
“Tes,” she replied: “ .r never saw 

.it till it was put up.”
“ And you gave him 100,00(1francs 

to pay for it with?”
“ i '.'rtainly." . „„ nni,
“ Wc offered it to him fon -».>.uuo 

francs?, but lie beat us down1 tot oV,- 
000. nnd that’s all we got. Vou had 
better ask him to show you- the re
ceipt. I think you will find lief has 
lost it.”

A little while Inter the bride re- 
opiviv! 0 1 ill fur 40.000 frime; for a 
pearl necklace. The husihnnu ■ had 
given it to her ni3 li Mr tilde y present* 
land she was pleased with the kindly 
thought, although 6lie knew well she 
would have to pBY/~i^he was rather 
i tartled by the jrfice. Mice, though, 
t lif jieiarls were fine, two rows did not 

,..eeni to represe.nt tin ythiing like eo 
Ina slim .' s’o ‘•lie u< irt to the) Jew
eler's to renuMi.-t rat. • 'With him for 
c lira ting her liwtiand. v 

“Put. madam." said thfc jewel 1er, 
‘•‘really, the price, ii very fair ; five 
r. Av1; of such |m iris, and verjr fair 
p-earh. are not dear at 40,000 francs.” 

“Put there are only two!”
“Pardon me. madam, five w-liton we 

sold the necklace. I Gain show you oiar 
book, with the- description amd num
ber rf jxiitlf.'*

He s ho wry lier the book, Glad she is 
t holism tful over her hustiaiad't

Wig for a Fancy Dress Affair.

ær^lble girl, and look out for another
eng!^™Ead'vL comes too late, dur

"nMi«Kl gracious, Maud! You eurel*
h'l.VLi,|?tn-n™oP°l The fact X-l 

became engaged jigaln yesterday.”

Helping Him Out.
Wife—Norer mind if you have failed, 

dear. I have $1,500 saved up from 
the pin money that you have given 
me from time to time.

Husband (joyfully)—You make me 
feel easier. What a help L 

Wife—Help I should say so. Why, 
on this money I am keep up my ward
robe for a year to come. <-

A Plea for Childhood,
You do not know—you cannot tell * 

What magic lies tn each caress 
From baby hands; for childhood’s 

spell
Binds not all men ; and so, unless 

You love a child, you cannot tell.

You do not know—you (to not dream 
How potent is that childish laugh; 

For ears must understand the theme 
The treble bears. It .tells not half 

To those whose hearts unconscious

You do hot know—you do not think 
How near to heaven these wee ones

They stand upon a sun-clad brink— 
►Sweet treasures sent us from afar 

Each little hapd a tender link.

New Bell-Shaped Skirt.

01,081 OrjpHS BAZAAR.

Result, of the Pries Drawings at the 
• rf- Arcade Last Night.

The bazaar ior tto Arcade in aid of 
Church Presbytery fundSt. Patrick’s 

closed on Wednesday evening.

New style coiffure in vogue among
Loudon fashionables.

1 A SISTERLY REMEDY.

She Said She Wouldn't Let Her Brother. 
In-Law Go Out of the Family.

There are more ways of killing a 
flog than by hanging him. ;ind there 
are more ways of curing a man than 
by giving him medicine, says the New 
York Sun. At least there is another 
way of restoring a feminine Invalid to 
health and strength, if the experience 
of a certain young woman of this city 
is to count for anything. v 

, This woman is a most attractive 
|eature, bright, pretty, amiable. Any 

"gTit be proud to win her, but

S3 succeeded ho far. She lias 
%*.«towever, and has 

often expressed her : mdness and ad
miration for her brOthc. law in en
thusiastic terms. All of l^li is a 
part of the story. v.i.

Not long ago the married sister had 
B serious illness, and the young wo
man did a large and devoted share 
of the nursing. Everything that care 
and medical skill, could devise was 
done for the invalid, but site remained 
an invalid In spite of all. Dad after 
day she grow feebler, and day after 
day she hinted more strongly that 

« she was not long for tfoia world. The 
XL,. 7 young woman, <>f course, bolstered up 
Ah, v her sister with encouragement and 

tonics three times a day, but. the sis
ter still Insisted that it waxn’t any 
uep. Finally she got to a point where 
s be was so very low in her mind tha$ 
shè<call<xl the young woman to her 
bfcdside one day, and in a voice choked 

ywdth emotion, she said ?
’ Jt“ Don’t try to hide it from mo any 

Mnger, Grace ! It’s got to come anil 
n I’m reconciled—or I hope I am. But 

before I go I want you to promise 
me one thing.”

’ “ Now, stop talking such nonsense,” 
W/' gtuitiy chided the vounÿ Woman.

1 You’re going to bo .all right soon. 
All you need is another bottle of tonic 
and s good In ace.”

The sister feebly shook her head.
Ç ‘‘You mean it all right, but you 

don’t know. I tojl you. 1 am going to 
, dfc and tills Is a dying request I have 
k Pto make of you.”

“ah right, dear,” said the young 
t.-woman, humoring her Sister for the 

time.
“ It’s—it’s about Ned,” beginning to 1 

■‘Tsob weakly. Ned was lier husband, by | 
W*T.,the way. “ I want you to look after 
p. him— and sec that—he isn’t-oh, V*»

miserable—yon know., Promise me—I 
Setiek It as—my last request—that 

•will look after—!” and the 
appy wife wept bitterly.

young woman -was really deep- 
fee ted, but she had a flash of 
tion ami she said brtoklv, nl- 

gayl.v :
1’t you worry about Ned ! T’ll 

thai, lie doesn’t go out of the 
K_‘“

invalid starte<l. clashed away 
1rs and gazed at lier sister ns 

could not believe .that she
aright.

hat - do you menu ?” slie dc-

To the New Woman.
Amid all your business; your fads, 

your club* a,n<l your various, concerne 
never forget to be chiviadrotin to mon.

Remember your fiait her wa j n man. 
» not keep your neia.ts in the clrs 

while a delicate, infirm or weary man 
stand*: i y

Never m trndict a gentleman. It 13 
tb-p es sene* a ^rurieaiess.

Do not jeer\a . ' " polities. ,
, Do not scoff at it> rt ligion.

Do not pneer fat Ms necktie.
Refrain from criticism 011 his trou-

Do not require your iliu>ha'.nd to give 
you n detailed statement of the expen
diture of pim-money.

Oh. womani New Woman, remember 
the .shrinking, tender, sensitive soul of 
the Old Mam.

Remember that his minion is to 
cling and twine and be supported.

While your: is to tower aloft.
And support.
And grow tough and tong lier. ‘ 

Divided Pompadour.

This skirt is cut with a narrow 
front piece, and then the selvedge is 
us 3d for the side seam. There is be
sides only one seam in tins centre of 

"the back, but the skirt is so‘cut as 
'to leave the sides much flatter tliaiy 
they have been, while the back has 
two box pleats. Only a narrow stif
fening is required in the hem.

Reflections of a Bachelor. .
The Persians explain it by saying 

that the devil had a wife.
When a girl begins to leel her age 

she begins to, say, “ Oh, you men are 
such wicked tilings !”

Girls always try to keep men under 
the impression that they wea> such 
pretty things to sleep in.

When a woman insists on putting up 
lier ii air with kid curlers overnight it 
ought to be ground for divorce, a 

The worst job a minister has is to 
keep from being pulled on one sidfa or 
the other in a church choir quarrel. 
—New York I^ress.

•-----------4 ■ -
Wo nan^nd the Wits.

He—I am going to kiss you when 
I go. She—Leave the houses ationce.;

IIo—Have you ecer had your ears 
pierced ? She- No ; but I ve often had 
them bored.

Beautiful Heiress (after the ball )— 
Mary, go back to the -hall and see 
if perhaps there are'any more; Lieu
tenants kneeling about.

“I’m a plain, blunt mar., Margaret, 
and can frame no honeyed speeches. 
Will you marry me?” “ I’m a little on 
the plain, blunt order myself. No !”

Sympathizing Fr:e;ul—Wlidre were 
the remains of your late, husband in
terred ? The Widow (s.-j^lly.)—Thpr ?

no remains ; he—he met—a—

Sue—Do you know, I’ve just found 
cut w by they say that Love; Is 
blind? He—Indeed ? Why? She— 
Beenu=e lie can get along fully1 as 

tjvtilLJn the dark asi when the gas\ n 
turned- up. »

She—It is remarkable what confi
dence that Mrs. Storms has ini lier 
husband ! Believes everything he 
says. He—Well, wliy shouldn’t she?”
“ lA’hy, man ! lie’s a clerjt in the wea
ther bureau !”

“ RV hero do you gp to-night, • Hen
ry I” “ I don't know, Agnes ; I've 
had something awful on my mind all 
day, but I can’t rememlter whether 
it Is a progressive euçLre part» or 
the Browning class.”

Mrs. Tamblin (tearfully) — They 
brought my husband homo in a hack 
from the banquet la&t night. How 
dkl yours get home ? Mrs. Sander
son—I don’t know, butT suspect that 
he was carried along l>y breath.

Emma—And, C harlie, /dear, would, 
you really have tniot yourself 
if I had refasod you ? ” Indeed/ I
would ! I had already sent to four 
houses for price li.<ts of revolvers*' 

Customer—You say my size is 38 ? 
Give mo a *ize larger—to allow; for 
shrinkage,

... r_ —i . . .. . .
The attendance* was larger than 
ever and a feature of the musical pro
gramme was the excellent singing of 
St. Patrick's Church Glee Club. The 
drawings resulted . as follows :

Rocker, donated by Mrs. Warburton, 
won by No. 182, Hv Arland.

Painting*, debated by Mrs. S. Davis, 
No. 23, won by Mrs. Mclnetrney, 

Music stand, donated by Mary Car- 
roll, No: 113, won by R. A. Hnwkes, 
No. 129 East avenue north.

Box of cigars, donated by D. Brad
ley, won by No. 62, James' Anderson.

,Painting donated by Maude Lover- 
fng, won by No. 221, W.i Hobson.

Shaving case, debated by Mrs. 
Reclie, wob by No. 2, Charles Jones.

Fancy cushion, donated by- Katie 
Launders, won by No. 15, May Hur
ley.-

Bride doll, donated by Sisters of St. 
Joseph's, drawn by No. 212, Mrs. Sul-

Lnmp shade, donated by Miss A. 
O’Brien, drawn by ‘No. 3, Mrs. Berry.

Silver spoon, donated by Mrs. A. 
Bourque, won bÿ No. 137, Rev. Fa
it her Braily. ■ ’’ !

White spread, deviated l>y Mrs. Le- 
pago, dra^vn by 20, Mrs. O’Neil, 
Aurora street.

Pin cushion, debated by Kate Laun
ders, drawn by No, TOT, Geo. Ogilvie, 

,J345 MacNab" street north.
Photo box, donated by Mrs. Gordon, 

won by "No. 118, Mrs. McNainee.
Oak rocker, donated by Mary 

Shauglmessy, won by No. 300, Jas. 
O’Day.

Tabourette, donated, b.v Mrs. R. Clo- 
liecy, drawn by 125, Mrs. Gordcxn.

China tea set, donated by Mrs. 
Broderick, drawn by 151, Miss E. 
Dowling.

Five o’clock tea table, donated by 
Mrs. Taylor, won by No. 15, F. 
Taylor.

Pillow shams, donated by Mrs. Grif
fin, °woh by No. 11, Mrs. tikelly.

Painting, donated by Mrs. K. J. 
Skully, wob by No. 28, Missi M. Hen- 
ncasy.

Hut rack, donated by Mrs. E. Skelly, 
drawn by No. 143, Rev. Father 
O’Reilly.

Reading lamp, donated by Mrs. Con
nell, drawn by No. 181, N. O’Connor.

Five o’clock ten set, dobated by 
Minnie Morney, won by No. 106, Jas. 
Dwyer.

picture and easel, donated by Mrs. 
CV Sitields, drawn by Mrs. Jamie-

Umbrella, donated by Annie Stuart, 
drawn by Ifo. 61, C. Doyle.

Five o’clock tea cloth, donated by 
Mrs. Hallieey, drawn by No. 137, Mrs, 
Holden.

Silver butter ditch, donated by Mr. 
Parker, of the Meriden Britannia 
Co., drawn by No, 89, Lizzie Skelly.

Unclaimed prizes can l>e had at 
Rev. Chancellor , Curran’s residence, 
King street east.

First of these Monthly 
and will be c

CompeMtlo

$j,ooq
■fczs

COE I IN BICYCLES H
Oi,DlO| and witches feach mi

As Follows:
10 First PrizM, $100 Slums’ Blcjole, 
25 SaoMd “ $25 Bold Wsteh . .
Blojoles and Watches glim esoh month

Total given during year 1897, $19,500
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. I

the ion portion of each wrap- --------------------

irons”) are to be sent enclosed 
wlihnsheet orpaper on which 
the competitor has written his 
or her rnU name end address, 
and the nnmber ofConpon* 
sent 1 njMMtasepaid, to Meson, 
lever Bros.. Ltd,. 83 Scott HI.,
Toronto, marked on |h« Pos
tal Wrapper (top left-hand 
corner), with the NtfMBBK 
TB1CT Competitor lires In.

NO. OF 
DI8TBI0T 

1

of the DIS-

NAME OF DISTRICT
Western Ontario, const*tin* of Counties
York. Slmcoe A all Counties W- and 8. of those

East’a Ontario. nrasIstlngofCouatlMOn
tario. Muskoks A Jf Counties K. A W. of these

Province of Qnet*ec
Province of Blew Brnnswlch
Pmlnte of Xora Scotia and Prince

Utlon wUl be put hits the next

sîbr®*4 SS»» sysrssss;

Iward Island jOTTbe Bicycles sre t^e'csl^S^^tes^-1^!.*^
Syrscuee, N.Y..AToroatoTOnt. Each wheelI»guaranteed ^^Sp^ûîhn «|

The Tariff Commission • •

have made up their minds
to one thing, and that is thst whatever changes may be made 
the tariff, no change will be made in the Militia order which sap * .
that all Infantry Overcoats worn by the Volunteers shall be Rigb ^
proofed in future, thus anc* $3- 5°.

Our Cloth ant 
foxed with lea 
sewn, for Iadi 
and boys, are

for our Volunteers against Rain, Sleet and Inclement Weather. s^'PPer *n t'!l'
The Rigby process can be applied to any doth, making 

waterproof, and still allowing it to remain porous. It will kea > 
out the wet, but admits the air, ani cannot be told by its appea 
ance from unproofed goods,

The Government has declared 
Î in favor of Protection ,,

We are djermined |o keep 
up our repultion for keeping 
a good fres: 
seasonable 
lots art 
duced prici

Children j High fcuttoned 
Waterproof 0versles, which 
were $i_5cj last wfter, now 
50c.

Girls' Cardigan Ivershoes, 
with stocking attatf d, in sizes 
11x2, 75c.

Girls’ High IRd Boots, 
$1.25, what we hS left over 
of them for 75c.

We have s.
Men's Laced

sizes in 
ots, which 
o, now $3

ep Slippers, 
■ and hand 
gents, girls 
best cheap 

ket,

ITCHING P

1896...XMAS N0TELTIES...189fEDDIï5XMAS

_ Jt. J. Lisle, represen tint? Ganong Bros., Bt Bte- 
filien, N.B.. says: “Chase's Ointment cured me of 
* Vcr^v8?ub°°ru cavj of itching Eczema. Triet everything advertised, several physician^’ pre- 
ecriptlons without permanent relief. Know of 
Several cases of Itchi»g Piles it has cured.”

Wc solicit intending purchases of XMAS PRESENTS 
to call and inspect our stock of ne above. We have a full 
and complete line of Silver and Gold Novelties, Manicure 
Sets, Jewel Cases, Opera Gtaso, Purses, Brushes, Pipes, 
Bracelets, Buttons, etc., etc.

All the newest designs in Ct Glass, Sterling and Plated 
Ware.

A fine lot of Canes and Urorcllas just received.
Our Art Room is a grand ght.
Come before the rush.

-ALMff PASTE ICING-

Only highest
“ci

1 Our prices a
We ship to af

jafe delivery

of material used.
and highly artistic

JAMES

Irt of Canada and guarantee

;rawforb,
}J King west.

Bradford, Jct.t (.1834.-1 consider Dr. Chisel 
•tntment a God send to anyone suffering from 
piles, Itehing scrotum or any Itching skin disease. 
Its soothing effects are felt from the first
cation.—Jho. Kegoah.

i first appll- DAVIS & MjCULLOUQH.CAIIITION.
PRICE

Toronw

12 King, rrcet west,
The Ioortcrs.

Wine Glasses. Brains
For this week we will sell our entire stock 

of Wine Glasses and Decanters at cost pried. 
Secure some bargains in fine Glassware for 
New Year’s Day.

CANADA GLASS HOUSE,
61 and 63 King street east, 

Opposite Post Office.

keep him where I cmr take 
1 him, dear. That’ll be all right.
YfML.^yôTry.”

_ invalid started for a minute, 
she «aid h\ a business-like tone: 

mean thing ! I’ll see that you 
and with that «he began a1 recovery.

A BÀD H. SB AND.

s Wife’s Mo.ey by Systematic
ZZ Frau.

sionallY baixrns that the 
jio marries , n impecunious__j determinest0 keep jier

arefully under ,.r OW;i coit- 
hig is imfortuntely not done 

even wlien -»e attempt 
to not pi v y K attain-.1 

ry from 1 arifeqin^tratCM
___to which a >endthrfft|

’ will go ill order tl, Jne#.t 
■ and other exp ^ hîh 

showing a -lend of
,,-gorgeouHly

drawing-roc ,lrew
to .the mag,lcentf

- by ber I. of 
bride remarkc 
i eeem to «ay ,cIl - chafldelier j ^cu

Hnir at thé back arranged in a 
series of loops and twists

The Bridal Veil.
Ic may be of interest to the com

ing bride to know t liait the bridal 
veil is of eastern origin, being a relic 
of the bridal ?;mopy held over the 
1 leads of the bride and bridegroom. 
Among the A lglot-Suxpns a similar, 
custom existed, hut, if thè bride \vçs 
a widow, it was dispensed with. Ac
cording to Sarum usage, a fine linen 
cloth was laid upon tlie heads^'f the 
bride and . bridegroom, and was not 
removed until the benediction had 
been <suid. The oid British custom, 
was -to use nature's veil unadorned— 
that is,, the long linir of the liride, 
which was so worn by-? all brides, 
royal, noble and simple. Only, then did 
everyone behold the tresses of the 
maidenhood in their entirety, and 
for the last time, 
they were neatly _
head. Among, some, tho tresses were 
cut and carefully stowed away on a 
woman's becoming a wife. ft was 
customary in Russia for village brides 
to shear their locks on returning 
from church.

Clerk-^Riit these are thej 
' unshrinkable fabrics.” Customer- 

Then give me two sizes larger. ,

Blood is Life.
It is the medium which carries to 

every nerve, muscle, organ and fibre 
its nourishment nnd strength. If the made to building, 
blood is pure, rich and. healthy jou 
will be well ; if impure, disease will 
soon overtake you. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla has power to keep you in health 
by making your blood rich and pure.

Great Clearance Sale
OF

Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, 
Leather Goods, Photo Frames, 

Fancy Stationery, etc.

ail Body Economized

, Worry and Work ieduced.
Half the Labor of Yashday is 
washed away by fe use of

E. B. Eddy's ldurated Fibreware
Tubs and Pails

They are
LIGHT, TIGHT AND
durable

' always 
Gas Light

Gas consumers are cautioned against 
certain .parties who hire making a 
dliarge for testing their meters. These 
tests are unreliable, and are not re
cognized by the Government or the 

‘3ns Company.
Should any consumers desire to have 

* their meters tested, the Gas Com- 4 
nany will test same FREE OF 

' tIARGE, I* they have 
hitherto *4c. Hamilton 
Jompany.

UMILS gas LIGHT CO.

TIMES

Job
Department

* <

AT

HOOD’S PILLS are easy to take, 
easy to operate. Cure indigestion, 
biliousness. 25c,

Beamsvllle Masons.
On Tuesday evening the officers of 

Ivy Lodge, No. Jlo, G. R. C\, A. F. 
and A. M., of Beamsville, were n- 
stalled, a large number of brethr;n, 
members and visitors being presf nt. 
The new officers are : JT. A. Simps m,

, as lifter marriage LW.TVÎ.; T. Wood, S. W.; G. Ityckman, 
y dressed dn the J. W.; J. Gibson, SecHetolry; J. Ritchie, 

Treasurer ; D. Scott, Chaplain : H. Sin
clair, D. of C.; II. Lloyd, 8. D.; W. 
Simpson, J. D.; W. Tallman, S. S.; G. 
Rycknmn, J. H.; W. ». Reiil, I. G.; W. 
Garbutt, Tyler.

She Had Looked. 
(Dpamati^ Persona* : A couple of

young Indies, bosom friends.)
'* dearest Maud^ I could not rest 

until I had come and made an effort 
to dispel the gloomy thoughts which, 
to judge from your letter yesterdav, 
threatened to develop Into suicidal

F*?ee Gold.
Until Chrtetmae we will insert one 

gold filling In our porcelainCteéth free. 
Painless filling and extraction our 
specialty. All first class, dentistry at 
moderate prices, and always a lady 
in attendance. Open till $ a.m. C. D. 
Green, Dentist, King and James (over 
Treble’s). Entrance 2 Janies n.

HUNTERS
10 King st. west.

The millinery season now being over,

MBS. CARLE,
189 King Street East,

Is giving special reductions in hats and bon
nets. Special attention will be given tomoum- 

goods. Birds nnd feathers at prices never 
earlyJ and eet the first choice. Special holiday goods.

MRS. CARLE,
K189 King Street East.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
THE OUTWARD SK OF INWARD HEALTH.

If you are annoyed 
Eczema, or any blemish o 
cake of Gould’e Medlca 
bv mail, $1.00; 6 large box 
144 Youge 8t., Toronto, 0

LOVEL" FACES_____-
Brauul Necks, White Amis and Hands.

DR. CAMPBELL’S
Safc\ricnic Complexion Wafers and

FOULD’S
M*^ted Arsenic Complexion Soap will 

give you all these,

EDWIN SKEDDEN,

Brush Manitiifacturer,
•6 Main wrot-tiUMww'i MIL

*»:-• I-Mt*. . a-

RAISE YOUR HOT BIUITS, OAKES, ETC., WITH

Danns Mited Leaven

i|â\ -

TM« NATU.l DIQE8TIVL

Pastries, eto.. are obtained RôbSdütÜ^ ,ll«esUble Hot Bi,
•old In , 16. Tin., See., or . ..

Manufactured b, W. 0.

1 retains 
t Biscuits,

-..i i 1 'k?*
^ 1

turning

TASTY

stamped

BUDl^D POISON


